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ACTION FOR GOODS SOLD
AND DEILIVERED.

EVIDE',NCE.
To an action for, goods sold anid de-

livered tire defendant pleadcd that thre
goods were, sold, if at ail, to the de-
fendant by tire Minudie Mining and
Transportation. Company ; that tire
plaintili' received from thre comipany
drafts accepted by them iii payment
for the goods; tirat lie subseqiiently
recovered judgnrient gast tie coin-
pauy for tire price of tire goods; and
that thre defendant, believiig tire goods
to have been sold by thre plairrtilf to
the comnpany and by thre company to
hlm, paid the comipany for tieur.

Tire evidence sirowed thiat tire goods
were ordered by the defendant, tiroirI
his agent C., and werc elira-rged, sent
to, received by, aind used by Min. There
was a writteni order for tire goods iii
the defendant's owni writing, wiîich.
was filled by phaintiffin l tire ordin-ary
course of business. Tire defondfant's
agent C. was aiso agent of the ~may
and as sucli ordered goods on thiri
accounit fromi tire plaintiff and otirers.
le iuforîned tire plainti fi that tire conr-
pany would 1)ay tire defeiiîdantit's bill,
sud, acting on1 tire informl'ation, tire
plaintiff included the zamoulnt of tre
bill iu a draft on tire company. Tire
draft having been refused by tire coin-
Pany, the plaintiff wrote ai leti or claini-
ing that lis account was against tire
cOmpany only, and tirat tire goods were

purchlased by tire coiiipany's,,agent for
tire company.

On tire issues raised on thiese tirets,
~udnret was given ini tire Cotiity

Court in fiavour of tire defendant.
On appeal tire judgmnent was re-

versed with costs. -Peters v. Seaman,
Supreme Ct. Nova Scotia, May 1892.

AICTION TO AcCoUiNT-See Substitu-
tion.

ADJOINING LAND-OWNERS.

E XCÂVATIONS - JRELATIO N 0F 3MAs-
TER AND) SERVANT - INDELPES-Dl:NT
CONTRACOTORS.

(1) A person wvlro is told by an ad-
joining iand-ownler tirat a proposed ex-
cavation for a building would be mnade
in thre usual. way by remnoving tire
dirt Ilin sections," and waiiîg up one0
sectioni before anotirer was opepred. is
eintitled to rely uponl sucir represenit-
ations, at least until a reas-onaý,ble op-
portunity lias beei given Iixui to take
mnensures for tire protection of iris
building; and wliere, after one section
lias beeri built substantiafly as pro-
miised, tire remioval in sections- is aban-
donied ,and thre dirt is ail taken ont at
oncee, tirereby occasioning tihe fail of
tire said buiilding', onîy a fow irours
af terwvards, it cannot be said as a natter
of law that sucîr opportunity was giîven.

(2) Tire fact tiat tire reinoval of
earti in, sections for tire foundfation of
abuilding inivolves soîrre additional

expense, and lessenls iu sonie sligirt
degree tire strengti of tire foundfation
Wall, but irot to suci an. extent as to
impair its utility, does not excuse tire
failuire to reiove tire carth, in, tis
uranner, wliere it is nccessary for tire
safety of ani adjoining building.

(3) A companly whichi contracts for
an excavation for tie foundationi of a
buildin, to be made as tire company's
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